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PGBLI HED I~ T HE INTEREST O F OTTERBEIK COLLEGE
WESTE R VI L LE, O H IO ,

VOL. 8

TA

AND CARDI AL GOES T O ALL
F O UR CORN E RS O F U1 'ITE D STATES
iv.embers and Alumni Delightfully
Entertained at Reception
Friday Evening,

Circu!ation Manager's Record Shows
College Paper Goes to Many
Distant States.

SUB SC RIPT I ON LIST GROWS
Drive Proves Success-500
Students and Alumni
Subscribe.

\Y h: n the na m e Tan & Ca r clina l
is spoken to th e ave rage O tt erbein
tud ent on the campu s, he immediately th inks of it as a \\"eekly pa per
chock-full of intere · ting news of Otterbei n activitie , but nin e times out
of te n his consideration of its scope
tops th ere. The realization of what
i pe r haps its greater fu nc ti o n comes
o.nly o n second thought, .and that is
Jts office. ;u; a c011,11ectiug lmk between
the Jd grad · and tbe intimate li fe o ll
the coll ege a it i at pre cnt. .
lance into the ub cription ma nager's
mailing lis t reveals th e extent o f it
inf!uen..:e in this latter capacity to be
as wid e a nd fa r as th e co untry·s
border . To Ma achu etts. Connecticut ,and New York in the ·'way
I
cow
n E as t"' secti on to New J ersey,
Pennsylva nia and Maryland in the ' t!a ntic ~oas t region, to Florida in the
outh, to West Virginia, I ndiana, an d
Illinois abo ut u , and to Iowa. Oklahoma , Mi souri, Colorado, and California in t he west, not forgetting one
copy to Tampico, Mexico, the paper
goe fo rth every week, carrying the
pirit of Otterbein and the report of
her activitie to her graduate and
friend s. The fact that many of the e
copie go to per on who have been
out of college for period of years
ranging from five to forty, should
bring a realization of the importance
of the Tan and Cardinal not only a
a tud ent publication for campus circulation, but a a medium fo r carrying Otterbein to her old grad and

keepin n- alive thei r intere tin her progre a well.

- - - 0 C--

Tryout for the Fre hman- opho
more debate will be held at 4:00
o'clock next Monday afternoon in
the cla room of Prof. McCarty.
Material for the peeche may be
found in the debate room in the ba e
ment of Lambert Hall. The date of
the debate ha been et for Dec. 11
so the two rep resentative teams com
peting for the Cox prize of twenfy
five dollar mu t get under way.

O ur Al u11111 i w ill note that
O tterbein i planning for a glor
io us H ome-coming, :\' ovember
H.
The committees ha ,·e been
a ppointed and ar e at work plan
ning a large progra m of even t
and it is to he a g lori ous reunion of the " O ld Time r s" of
the co ll ege. Those who return
w ill see a great footba ll team
in ac tion.
A,l um ni from fa,·
and near will return to \,Ve . ten·il le for the occasio n. Many
have sign ifi ed their in ten tion s
o f returning. D on't he a st ra gg ler. Be here. a nd h y so doin g
help ma ke Otte r bein kno\\"n
eve rywhe re as a g reat co!l c.<2;e.
Look irr furth er info rmat ion in
the Tan and Cardinal.

Fri ~a y even ing at 8:00 o'clock :l[r s.
Mary Lambert Hursh of We -t Broad,,·ay \\"as the charming ho tess to
guest · at the a nnual Cleiorhetean Recc,Hio n.
.·\p proximat cly one hundred and
fifty per. ons including th e new g irl s,
honorary and a~ti,·e members and al - i
umnae \\"ere present. Two honorary I
members . :II rs. Mahe1J Dunn Hopkins . ,·iolinist, and Mrs. A llis Hop- I
kins Sel by, soloist, of Colum hu an d -~
\ I s H elen Vance, accomparu st, were I
present and delightfully entertained I
the Cleiorh etean . After the program -;;;========;;;;;.======:/
' a delicious two cours e lunch eo n
served.
RALLY REVIVES SPIRIT

l

\Y asj

STRO G ATTACK
DEFEAT S VARSITY
Early Offensive Proves Too Much
for Otterbein Eleven- W ooster
Scores Early.
S CORE IS 2!!-0.
Otter bein Shows Flashes of Strength
- W ooster L ine Proves to Be
Stone WalL
1n Severan ce _ tadium on a tru day
a ft ernoo n, the Otterh c- i 1 fo ot iall
team was defeated by the \Vooster
I tea m by a core of 2 -0. The ga-me
I furn i hed · few thrill for the Otter· bein upporter , althou gh the home
fa n had many occasions fo r rejoicing.
Wooster made her fi r t touchdown
in the fi rs t few m in ut es of play. Near
the end of the first quarte r he pu t
th e li·tll o,·er a"a·,,1
E ac l1 t·me
the
1
'
"'" ·
extra point wa chalked up to Woo

I

F' t N
b
of Lecture
C
·;:y C;;-o
"-cks Cl).a.pel to ter. In the econd quarter the pro1.rs
um er
Give O tterbein Gridd ers I nspirct wa " (epeated once more, but the
Course t o Be Given O ct. 17
• g S end -o ff ·
th·Jr d peno
. d wa score I e · I 11 th e
m
la t period, by in tercepting a forward
The fir t number of the
itize ns'
L ect ure Co ur e will be given in the
II We terville eemed to fall into pas and running it back 60 yard '
coll ege cha pel, Friday night, Oc tober th e- good old Otterbein pirit Thurs- Si kow k.i. a Woo ter halfback, m ade
l 7, a t 8 : 15 . This entertainm en t will day night when the big football rally t he ga m e' . Ja t tally.
be given by th e Hipple Co ncert Co m- wa held. Th e affair was a succe
Otterbei n's defeat might be blamed
fr om tart to fini h. Every seat in to a l1reak aga,·n t lier i·n the very
Pany.
This year 2 00 ea on ticket with th e chapel was occupied a nd th e fi r t crimmage of the game. Wooster
re ervations will be old for 1. 5 o and ai Jes a nd doorways were crowded elected to kick-off, and her opponents
300 eason ticket with re s~rvation
wi th people when Cheerleader
P on caught the ball and ran 1
· t back to the
ingle admis- began th e rally w ith a pirited, "Yea. twenty-five yard line.
n the firs t
will be old for 1. 75 .
ions will be 40 cent . Tickets will Otterbein!"
play Renner got through· the line f r
go on sale in the near futur e. MarA new Otterbein ong. ung by a a ten yard gain, but a fifteen yard
ga ret Widdoes will ell tickets am ong cho ru s of eight girl , made a decided p.e nalty for ho lding brought the ball
hit. W . . Wood led everal cheers back again to the ten yard Jin . This
the student .
---- 0 C - --after which th e Junior clas pre ent- made a punt nece ary and although
Secretary to President Leaves
ed a very fitting vaudevi ll e kit.
the punt was good, it gave Woo er
Marjorie Whi tier of the
Th en the new college ban d .under the ball in Otterbein ter ritory. By
Mi
las . of '28, ha returned to her home th e leadership of D . Harrold , came in a eri . of gains of from two to ei ht
in Dayton. From the time of her for it
hare in the program.
ft er yard each, the ball was oon worked
O'raduation until the middle of Sep- the election by the band the "rallier " down and carried over the goal line.
tember Mi s Whi tler was employed hifted their cene of action to the
(Contin ued on page six .)
a
ecreary to Pre ident Clippinger. bonfi re, and how that pile of material
____ 0 C - - - he ha been a mo t efficient secre- did burn!
The Freshmen
nake•
SHOW AS MANY
t a ry an d h er d epar t ure I. regrette d b Y clanced and thu clo ed anot h er uc- ,.?IGURES
BOYS ENROLLED AS GIRLS
her many friends.
ce ful football rally.

I

I

l~•'J -------- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --{o)
THE

TAN AND

Frosh-Soph Debate Tryouts

, Will Be Held Next Monday

No. 3.

ATTENTI O N, ALUMNI!

CLEIORHETEA RECEIVE S

Many Alumni Subscribe

Recent

O CT O BE R 6, 1924.

Enclo ed find
for one year.

CARDINAL

OF

OTTERBEIN

COLLEGE

Subscription Rate-$2.00 a Year
2.00 for which plea e end the Tan and

ardinal

,.

ame ...·- ··--···· ····- ·················· ·····- ·············- ············-- ··· ' ··, ·-··························
Addre

,fffe. ,~

······-..······-······-············----·.. ·············-······-···-···-·············-···-·-··-

LADYBIRD IPE, Cir. Mgr.
Care of Otterbein College,
We terville, Ohio.
Plea e notify us in ca e of change of addre

The girl do 11of outnumb r the
boy two to one, nor i there th
lighte t po ibil ity of any u h thing
happening. Through an error la t
week uch a tatement wa made. In
fact the.re are just two m ore boys in
the college department than girl and_
even more girls than boy in th e total
enrollment.
The attendance in the mu ie depart
men t is recorded as 44 b ut this figure
does not include tuden ts who are a l o
en roll ed in the college department.
Director of the School of Mu ic tate
that this i a year of exceptional at
tendance.
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THE TAN

. not p 1anne d a 5 a marchThe band 1s
\ to keep in touch with the relations oi
ing
organ
izatio
n alone but a a con
nations and thereby reach a better
cert
band
as
we
ll. La ter iu th e year
O
tterbein
and
Westerville
to
Enjoy
nnderstan<lng
of
the
point
of
view
of
Sixteen Men Return to Begin Work.
the
band
will
give
several benefit conSeries of Excellent Entertaineach nation.
-New Men Needed in All
certs.
nyone
having
one
unit
of
ocial
ments- First Number Oct . 17
Departments.
The numb ers available a nd th e jn
cience credit and with an interest in
trumentat~on
of the band in tlicate
internatonal
affar
i
eliaible
for
me,n
Otterbein College and Westerville
The Otterbein College Men's Glee
bers hip upon applicat ion. Five new the band will be very good.
~
Club held ·th e fi rst meeting of the 1s exceptionally fo rtunate in being
th1
member
were considered Tuesday doubtedly Otterbein w ill have
s
eason in Lambert Hall, Tuesday ab le to enjoy such a tine program as
evenmg.
fi nest b a nds in the
yea
r
one
of
the
evening, September 30. The meeting the Citizens' Ly ceum Cour e offers
The International Relations Club history of the school.
was called by Director Spe ard for thi year. There i a variety of en
J
- - - - 0 C-- - 
the purpose of reviewing the avail tertainment and every one should be is pon ored by Dr. Charles Snavely.
Heads
Schoolmasters'
Club
profes or· of ocial cience . Mildred
able material and di cu sing the prob pleased with this year' proo-ram.
Prof. W. 0. Lambert , 'OO. was
Schwab i president of th e club. Meet
lems of the club with the members.
Six high class attractions are offer
Director Spe ard
reports
that ed in this yea r' s cour e. The ea on ing are held regularly th e first and ele.:ted president of the SchooJmas- I
.
·
· Col umbus I
ter's Club at its meetmg 111
• h
there are sixteen veteran gleemen open October 17, with th e Hipple thiid Tue day of each month.
---0 C--
Saturday afternoon at Central Hig
available from the club of last year. Concert Company which \\"ill present
College Band Organizes and
sc hool. Mr. Lambert is a teacher at
New . men a re needed in all ections a program of unusual merit.
Begins Work for Coming Year South high sc h ool.
of the club. Second tenors are need
Following thi number will come
e I especially .
few fi rst tenors and
There is a band!
We h ~ard it
five excellent numbers clo ing March
first and second bas es are needed.
Thur day evening at the rally. The
24. T-he ba lance of the program fol
The Banjo Orchestra has a lmost a
low : The Troubadour Male Quar band i a reality and is here to stay.
veteran line a lthough Professor Spes
The band is being co nducted and
tet, Thursday, Oct. 30 : Dr. Pre ton
sard says he could place a cornet play
o
r
ganized by Rodney Shaw.
Mr.
Bradley, Chicago'
famou
orator,
er, a axaphone player, a trombone
Thur day, ' oyember 19; Jean Mac Shaw is an exl?erienced band ma ter
player and a dr_u mmer. A few banjo
Donald, reader and impersonator, and from the showing of the ba,na at
mando lin player are needed.
Friday, Jan. 19; the Betty Booth Con its initial performance-he i produc
The club has started practice early
in g.
cert Company, Wednesday, Feb. 11,
this year due to the possibility of a
At the fir t meeting, Monday even
and the \,\ ell Company, Tue day,
alifornia trip this winter during the
ing.
there were over forty men avail
March 24.
hri tma rece . But a yet plans for
able. During the past week two r e
0
C---
the trip have not been ironed out. n
hearsals have been held and at both
VETERANS FORM NUCLEUS
offer ha been received from the Santa
O F 1924-25 DEBATE T E AM of the e pr actices marche were re
Fe Railroad in which it propo e to
hear ed in preparation for t}:t.e rally.
take part of the club on the trip. The
With but two rehearsals the b and
Having six experienced debate
offer was not accepted and further speaker on hand Coach Leon Mc gaYe two nappy marche at the toot:
. neo-otiation are under way with that Carty i bu y whipping into shape ball rally. Both number were en
company.
the Otterbein debate team
th e thu ia tically received.
J-.[anager Pottenger report that the coming ea on. \Vith
mold, Mc
Glee lub ha made it elf immen _ely Guire, Hoover \i ood and Howard
popular in it concert tour . Many on hand Prof. McCarty has men hat
ocieties and organization tried to have been tried by one o r more ye:ir '
book concert
during the summer experience on the foren ic platform.
Can b e bought at
month .
fany of tho e intere ted in Early thi week the men were re
the work of the club will be pleased q uired to have hort rieeches in o re
to learn that another radio concert paration for th e work that i to come.
, ill b given sometime early in F bru
The que tion, "Re olved: That the
dry from tation WB V ~n Colu.rnbu
nited States and Canada
hould
under the au pice of the Columbu jointly con truct the St. Lawrence
Di patch.
Deep
ea Waterway," was elected
The officers ele ted for the pre ent by the debate conference becau e of
Try This Excellent Candy.
yea.r are F . M. Pottenger, Jr. .mana it newne s and the nece sary amount
ger: Clarence Broadhead, president; of re earch nece ary to di cu s it.
11
Gwynn M Col)aughy. ecretary and
The opening debate of the sea~on
t rea urer.
nether office, adverti ing will be with Capital on Feb. 27 in a
manager, ha - not ,yet b en filled.
pre- ea on set-to. The first regular
C--
meet of the Conference will be with ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ll!J.
both Heidelberg and Baldwin Wal
Y. W. C. A. Meets
-. \
. wa held in l:be chapel lace in a triangular affair to be held
he fir t Friday night in farc-h. On
Tue day evening.
fter devotion
by Helen
berry, 1fary \ hiteford the followino- week the la t Confer
§
played a piano olo. The topic for ence triangle , ·ill be held -with Ohio :
:::
,rorthcrn
and
Hiram.
To
win.cl
lung
the nJ-e ting wa ·Xew
ociation ."
Hazel Baker the leader, gave as the up for the Tan and ardinal a po t :
a ou triangle with 1u kingum and
theme o.f the meeting thi quotation
from H . hurchill Kin11; '"For tile \ ittenberg ,vill be taged to decide
proof of friend hip i the problem of the eternal riddle of debate up.remacy :
among- the 'Big Three."
life it, If. He who ha learne
§
The fact that a number of Pi Kap- :
lo ve-and h
only-ha
earn d
li,·e."
he mentioned the variou a - pa Delta men are back i 11ot the lea t
1
ociation. at Otterbein_ aying that indication that places on. the team •
the mo. t important are our a
c·
are clo ed and all cla men intere ted are a ked to report to Pro[. McCarty :
tion with p ople. In peaking
ttbject "A ocia tion
in the
1
and join in th lingui ic battle for :
Ro m ,"
Ethel Bruner emp
iz
place on the 1924-25 debate learn
the fac th
· mu t be ou
ve .
---0 C--Leda
talked on " ur A International Relations Club
ociation
Dormitory." Ruth
The International Relation Club
Braley poke of ome of the things at it fir t meeting of the year held
by- which w .may ju_dge when we are jn Dr. navefy' cla room, Tue day
making our friend .
a climax, evening, .made a re ume of world
fi
Baker pok o[ our frieod hip event during the la t three month .
with Chri t. Th.e meefing ,,·a
hen
The purpo e of thi club i to enable
turned int~ an open_forum.
tudent intere ted in political affairs
11111111111111111111111111111111
11111ii
I I II I I IIIIII IIIII II II IIIII IIll II I I I II II 11111111111111111 I I I I I I I I Ill

GLEEMEN BEGIN WORK

LECTURE COURSE

•

-----

GLEN
LEE
COAL
I

Will please you. We

=~,

will appreciate your

Purple Patch Candies

trade. Yard in East

College Avenue.

The
Maple Tree Tea Room

Office and resi
dence No. 56
West Home St.

~ ta:djes' Phoenix Hose I$1.00
$1.45
$1.85

=
=
=

=
=
=
=
=
=

~

I
~

!

C~llege Wom~~-:~ery-1:_-:

where Wear Phoenix Silk

·

Hose.

~

: E. J. Norris & Son I
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SIDELINES

" Grad s" Receive Aviators
Three O tt erbein graduates were
The team made the trip to Wooster prominent in the celebration in Dayin two R ed Star b uses.
T ra vel- ton, Oh:o, at which the
merican
ling in machines seem s to be very I .-\rmy round the wor ld fiver were

l sa tisfactory.
I

Snave ly did some rea l punting for
th e Ta n team. He also ret urned
'07. Three years ago Lewi E. Mey- /
.
.
f h.
.
pu nts m a p1easmg as 1011.
er of v a lparaiso. I nd ia na, by a gift
of fifty thou a nd do ll ar , e tab li heel
The pass fro m R enner to Ruffini
the Children's Foundation, which wa - proved to be the m ost spectacular of
chartered by the tate of Indiana as the game.
a corporation not fo_r p r~fit. The purD urr, eibert and Richter certainly
po~e of the ~oun?ation 1 to st udy t~e showed the
tuff for they broke
child and child life a n~ to prom_ote 111 I through like veteran .
every way the well -bemg of children.
T he return of "Eddie" Seibert to
During the past summer the founda
the
lineup raised foot ball stock sever
tion published its first important book,
"The Child-his );°ature a :1d hi al poin ts.

I

K eeds.'' which wa prepared by a
staff of sixteen distinguished exl'e~t
SCHEDU L E
under the editorial superv ision of M .
V . O "Shea, professor of ed uca tio·1 in
the l"niver ity of \Vi con in. The enOct. -1--v ooster, there.
thu iasm with whi ch thi publication
Oct. I I-Case, there.
i5 being received i very gratifyin g
Oct. 18-Hiram, there.
to those connected with the foundaOct. 25-\Ve leyan, there.
ov. I-Open.
tion. Many of the leading college
and univer itie have already adopted
• ov. -Heidelberg, here.
it as a· text, and organizatio :i de alin g
ov. 14-Mu kingum, here.
with children and the betterment of
'o v. 22- t. Xavier, there.
child life are introducing it into their
*Home-coming Game.
cours e of tudy.
The work will
doubtles 0011 be the mo t widely , 'isW
, t
• f t
d h
.
.
.
ooster s earn 1s as an
eavy.
tnbuted and u ed survey of 1t kmd Th O
d Bl kt
I k rk
ever roduced.
e range an
. ac earn oo s 1 e
p
Conference champions.
' 16. J oseph M.
humaker, w ho for
M
Al
•
h
any
umm were pre ent at t el
·
some years ha been sec retary of the
Th
Young Men's Chri tian As ociation ~ game.
ey are ever 1oya 1·
in Brooklyn, N w York, has re igncd
It is estimated that over one hun
that po iti n to become head of the dred fans followed the team to
de1 ar tme nt of histo ry in eda r Cre t T Wooster.
ollege at Allentown, Penn ylvania. J
o -e rious injurie w re uffe red by
' 08 , ' 15, '1 2. Mr. and Mr . R. D. the team and it hould be in fine trim
Bennett and Mr. and M rs. C. R. Ben- when they meet Ca e aturday.
n.ett of We terville, and Mi
Edith I&==============~
L. Bennett of Co lumbu attended the
weddi ng of the brothe r, M r. Lawrence j
Bennett, and Mi
Faye
tafford,
which occurred at Rocky River a
ub urb of Cleveland on ep tembe r 20.
After a honeymoon trip by m otor
throttgh the Ea t, Mr. and Mr . Ben11ett wi ll be at home in Lakewood.
O hi o.

LEVI STUMP

received. The three Otter bein men
in the welcoming exercises were Park
I \Vine lan_d, ' l~, Irv Kun'i ler, '01, and
Fred Rike.
. These men we re
•
.
members of the Com mittee of On e
H undrd that extended the welcome
of the city to the men who had all
but circled the globe.

Barber

37 N. State St.

J

I. C. Robinson

WILSON

GROCERIES & MEATS
The Grocer

A Good Place
to Trade

South State St.

P hone 277 or 65

I

I

I

THE UNION

College Suits of
I Distinctive Styling

I

I

Laboratory

Stiff Back

Loose Leaf

Mi Mary Chamberli n, , ho wa ,
upervi or of a rt in the chool of
hillicothe las t -year, i teachin g this
year in outh Bend, Incliana.
'23 .

Note Book
1

'12, '18. Mr. a nd M r . Ra lph \V.
mith (Helen E n or) of
o lumbus,
Ohio, r eturned to th e ir home la t
week after a two-week ' vi it with
Mrs. mith' pa rent i n O lney. Illin- J
ois.
'

I

D enn i D . B raue is now t udy1
ing in th_e Ha r va rd
niver ity Graduate cbool, w orking towar d an ..id
vanced degree. Mr. B rane perit two
1
year a a teac her of E ng li h in J apan
and returned to thi country la te in 1
the u mmer after mak ing a n exte nd ed
to ur, vi iting India, Pal e •j.ne, and
E urope on hi , ay to the u nited
tate .
'97. R ufu
L o ngneau, for ma ny
yea r conn ected wi th the Children'
Home of Cincinnati ha
rece11tly
been appointed upe ri nten dent of the
A rka n as Boys' Indu tr ia l
chool,
Pine B lu ff,, rk.

Binders

15cts a set

'21.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

f n1ar tn
T HEm onex trauitdeo-ree
fo r ou no- n1 en r

The Famous Chevy Blue
College Suit with 2 trouser
HartSchaf/ner&Marx
Young Men's Suits
The

Printing Co.

o lleg

w

lothing1

elected

The Buckeye

m Th
ult fr U l

an int imate kn
led ·e f
u n m n pr f r
ence . T o t hi pe ializati n w add ur un
u ua l r e urce
f rich w . I n , ma t rly
de 10-nin o· and the fin t t ail nn o- kn , n t
t he cl thino· indu t r y . J

of

1

'l

fo r

barge of
Convenience.
in

nappy

hop at The

Hat ,

hoe

and

College Men'
oil ge Men.

nio n Offer a
Furo i hing ,

Ta te .

Coine- and

;Thi

a t

hoice
p ciall y

hop

in

i it it at Your

The Pick of Ea tern Unive r ity Favorit e
ty le

are Di played.

38-40 West Main St.
•
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THE TA

THE OTTERBEII\'

TAN & CARDINAL

I

STAFF
E ditor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '25
A istant Editor .... D. S. Howard , '26
Contributing EditorsD . R. Clippinger, '25
Pauline \Ventz, '25
Edith Oyler,' '25
Robert Cavins, '26
\"layne Harsha, '27
G. H. Mc Conaughy, '27
B usiness Manager .... W . S. Wood, '25
A 't. Bu . Mgr..... \ "Im. Myer s. '26
Circulation Mgr. .... L adybird S ip e, '25
Asst.
irculation Mgrs..
Margaret Widdoes. '26
Ruth Hursh, '27
Athletic Editor ........ J. Q. Mayne, '25
sst. Athletic Ed. E. H . Hammon, '27
Local Editor ······- F. E. McGuire, '25
Alumna\ Editor .... Alma Guitner, '97
Exchange Edito r ._. .. L enore Smith, '2o
ochran Hall Edit_o r,
Elizabeth Saxour, 25

-~~--~~--~~-~~Address all communication to The
second

class

;:W:~eC:vi~!: g~~nd~r t~i t
3, 1 79.

New Show Cases for Science Hall
A large glass sho wcase ar rived
land.
f
k f th e chemthe middle o last wee· or
.
.
Th
es will
T
e e ca
f
1stry lec ture room.
k' ds o
hat it looks good to see members
be used to tor e the va r ious 1n
of the faculty on the football field.
·
ry
apparatus that ar e sca tt ered 111 eve
That every man on the campus nook and cranny o f 'iv·f c Fadden
Hall.
·
.
should be a member of the Y. M. Beside keeping the inst ru ment s clea n
C. A._
·11 do
and free from dust the case wi .
awav ,,·it!, the necessity fo r rebuild·
That school work has begun in
earnest Ma ny t es t s h ave b een g,ven
•
ing ·and dismantling the lecture room
m the past wee k.
demon trating apparatus each ye~

Church es he ,.
relationship
it had ever
'
ucces ful in
able to exer t
over his as-

sociates.
o through variou business and c1v1c organization
Mr.
Shuey se rved his city and sta te.
·'His highl y imaginative mind was
always discerning the deepest needs
That every student should be back
of men and women." as lated by th e of the team · in spirit as well as action.
Dayton Herald. Furthermore, he was
never sati fied until he had actually
solved the problems which were
confronting his fellow men. Becau e
he so clearly saw and remedied the
needs of people the world over, M.r.
Shuey won a la ting place in the
heart of th o usa nd s of men and wo
men .-F. H.

I·.

Also Groceries at

WOLF'S

----0 C----

m atter

~f i1a~i~

'I

Students
Be sure to or der your
baked good for that
party o ne day in advance.

D on't B e a Q uitter
Occasionally one hears a member
of th e football squad say, ''I'm goin g
to quit. I can't make the team. T'm
too slow and there' s no chance for
me so what' s the use of going out to
~
I
1
practice every day? I have other 1 IIIII II Ill Ill llll Ill I IIIIIII Ill Ill Ill Ill II Ill Ill llll Ill II II Ill II I Ill II Ill II Ill Ill Ill I Ill llllll! 111 1111 ::
things to do o l ' m going to quit."
P hone
Don 't become di couraged becau e C hicken Dinners
::
you are not on the Varsity at the Call H otel Blendon
and Steaks to Order ::
fi r t call. The first choice o f the _
::
coach i not final. Changes are to be
§
1
~;!:·tim~h~o :t:~u;ntii y~: a:!ft;~ f

I

l

·

Meats of All Kinds

I

Otterbein Tan and Cardinal. 103 \V.
College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
Su bscription price, $2.00 Per Y ea r,
payable in advance.
as

CARDINAL

Iesest if possible
they are to accomplish the g r eat- I That nothing less than victory will
good. As president of satisfy us next Saturday at Cleve-

the Dayton Co uncil of
was able to make thi
f
Published Weekly in the interest o
mo re harmonious than
Otterbein by th e
been before.
OTTERB EIN PUBLISHll\'G
BOARD
Because he wa s truly
Westerville, Ohio.
Member of the O hio College Press business him elf, he wa
a worthwhi le influence
Association.

Entered

AND

Westerville

Westerville, Ohio

Bakery

:J
=

::

c0 IIege Restaurant

§

~

cceptance for mailing at pecial hand and are bowing the " tuff" 1:
::
rate of. postage provided for in Sec. you will be recognized. Get the fund- I :
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 191.7. authorized ' amentals of blocking and tackling. If :
pril 7, 1919.
yot1 can become a good blocker and , =W
·
·
=e give you ser vice and good thin gs to eat.
EDITORIALS
tackler you can't be kept off the team. :
~
::
. D on't quit!
Remember the fi r t 1:
Good Service and Special R a tes to Students.
::
E. L . SHUEY
·J stringers were scrubs at one time. I §
§
By the recent death of E. L. !hey put in many hour as ub and §
§
huey, president of the Board of it wa only through hard practice :
Tru tee , Otterbein has lo t one of that th~y have made. good. Coache 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

S

d
S
•
un ay pec1al Chicken Dinner ··········--····

::

soc ::

I

W lk
e er Bros.

her mo t_ loyal alumn~
Otterbe!11,
however I only one of the many 111 titution ' which mourns the Jo
of
thi prominent leader.
Throughout his life Mr. huey was
ngag d actively in the work of the
Y . M.
. and was alway especially intere t d in the welfare of yo ung
men, both in thi country and in co untri aero the eas.
s a member of
national and international Y. M. C.
. boards for many yea.rs be became
well-known throughout the country
and th world a well as in hi own
community. The fact that John R

hav~t
aidbt~~tt
: tea;h' ontlhy a strbon~
a I
u s I u es.
en
e scru 1
as valaubl~ ~s the regular him elf.
!he teai:n 1s Just what the ub make
it. So if you have decided to quit,
:ever e tha,t decision and re olve that
if you can t be a regular then to be____
a fir t cla sub.
O C
Help Wanted
There is no que tion in our mind
but that th
lumnal Column is one
of the mo t regularly read column in
the paper. It hold int re t for the
tudent and "old grad" alike. Our

!;!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!
:

::

I:

Loose Leaf
N 0 te B00ks

§

:
§
,..
=

=
:
=
:
_

ular Copyrights Pennants and P1'llows

work.
her. Probably you he 1tate to write He (>roposed many year a o that thing telling of your succe becau e :
th Dayton . M. C. . to which he j of 'mode ty, but for the sake of others §
belonged for fifty year . offer cour e forget your elf.
o we would like , :
of Engli h, bi tory, and civic to im- to know about the doing of your §
migrant coming to the city. Later ' friend . \ e are lad to publi h more _
be ugge ted that a business course but you mu t help provid the new. :
_II items of intere t should be sen t! §
b offered to yom:g men of the city
and thi
u estion has gradually direct to the alumna! editor her elf. :

un1vers1ty
• •

j

BoOk St Ore

=

:

_

=
=

:

§
§

::

§

::

=
§
§

Pins Rings Pound Paper Box Paper,
Correspondence Cards, N apk1'ns Pop-

=
ible for her 1 §
the new t o =

developed into extensive night cbool She will appreciate ucb a i tance.
work. The e suggestions concerning
---- 0 C---Y . M. C. A. cla ses were acc.ompanIT STaIKES US
ied by genuine labor on the part of
---fr. Shuey, otherwi e th Y could never
That our team will be out for .
have been brought to ~ealization.
revenge Saturday.
Mr. Shuey believed that th ere must
T h at it is about tim e the flag is seen
perfect co-operation among church- on the flag pole.

::

::
::

Mott i to conduct Mr. huey's Mem- alumna! editor want to make thi rial
tvice in Dayton reveals the column newsy and of intere t to
high regard in which be wa held by ] everyone, but it i impo
internaHonal leader of Y. M. C. A . f to do o unle you sen~

=
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=
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§
§

::

§
::

§
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THE TAK AND CARDINAL
" Y" MAKES DRIVE

ed seven acti,·e memuers to the soc
iety roll
The programs have the old tim e interest a nd the va luable pa rli amenta ry
dri ll is still holding it s own in the
act ivities of the fo ur organizato ns.
Both of th e wom en's organzations
a r e plannin g on the usual a nnu al. re
ceptio ns and the men·s societies are
plann in g to provide some so rt of re-

Y. M. C. A . Makes Annual Membership Drive at Chapel Wednes
day Morning.

"Every Man on the Campus a
Member;· is the slogan of the Y. M .
C. A. campai g n which was lau nched
last \ Vednesday morning in the cha
pel. Professor E. W. E. S chear de
livered a stirring appea l to the me n.
A g reat ma ny respo nded and the c.am 
pa ign is rapidl y nearing an end. O nl y
a few ha ,·e fai led to pledge, but some
time this week every stud ent who has
not joined will be seen personally.
I
Very few people know the tremen- ·
?ous amount of work the Y. M . C. A.
is do ing. At the beginning of the
year the banq uets of welcome. the
mixer and the round-up were a ll
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. The
li tt le bro\\·n handbook which is so
full of collegiate informat ion was dis- I
tributed the first of the year solely
th rough the efforts of the "Y.'· After
pledges have been paid each member
r:ce:ve~ a membership card that en
titles him to the privi leges of any Y.
M. C. A. in the world.

Page Five

ception to introduce new men 111
school to the activity of the scoieties .

See Samples from

- --0 C---

BASCOM BROTHERS

Notice to Contestants
Those interested in trying out for Before ordering Class and Social
the state oratorical contest are asked
to report to Prof. M cCa rty and make
Group Pins.
arrangements as to ubjects in prepar- /
"There's a Reason"
ation for the tryouts to be held o n
Dec. 17.
11th and H igh
Columbus, 0 .

I

I

I

Here's how much mon ey the "Y"
needs to cary on its work this year:
State Work .... ................................ , 200
Lake Geneva .
100
Social ···-········································:::
Printi ng ···· ···············-··········· ········-·Sibyl ····-···········•································
Handbook s

75

Speakers .....,:.......................
···
Special Speaker ··········
M! ionary
...............:::::::::::::::::
M 1scellaneous

50
50
25
70

inking Fund ·············-···················

100

Total ·······················-·····················

750

20
15

45

Beacons
of
the
sky
.·

- - - 0 C - -Plans Being Made for
Freshman-Sophomore Debate
Wi th th e time for the Freshman
Sophomore debate drawing near ar
rangements are being made for the
annual inter-cla s get-together. The
question will be the Varsitv debate
question and from the F~eshman
Sophomore teams a number will prob
a?ly be cho en to work with the Var
. '.ty quad . Announcements a to
time of tryout will be made thi
wee.k al th0 ugh anyone interested may
begin working on the question in the
V .
arsity debate room in th e ba ement
?f Lambert Hall where all the mater
ial of the library has been collected
for inten ive study.
Freshmen and Sophomores intere t
ed in competing for the Cox prize of
twenty-five dollar irr tbe Fro h-Soph
contest are a ked to give their names
to Prof. McCarty or Don Howard
as istant in public peaking.
'

Between Cleveland and Rock
Springs, Wyo., along the night
route of the air mail service, tall
beacons have been placed every
twenty-five miles.

•

This achievement has been
made possible by engineers of
the Illuminating Engineering
Laboratories of the General
Electric Company, working
with officials of the Post Office
D ep artment. A sta rtling
achievement now will be a
commonplace of life in the nero
America which you will inherit.

- - - 0 C-- 
W ork in Literary Societies
Reported Progressing Well
. -yvork in Otterbein' Literary oc
ietie , one of the mo t helpful and
noted oi Otterbein 'activitie , i re
ported to be progre ing unu ually
-:ell under the complexity of activi
:ie · One of the ocietie reports an
i~crease in active membership of
eight while three more were added
to th e associate li t. nother has add-

If you are interested t o learn
more about what electricity is
doing, write for R eprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
act of these advertisements.

·
OENERAL

Revolving on great steel towers,
General Electric searchlights, to
taling 1,992,000,000 candle-power,
blaze a path of light for the air
plane pilot.

,....
.., . _

What thelighthouseis to the ocean
navigator, these beacons are to the
conquerors of the air.

. ·EIECTRiC
ELEC T RIC

COMPANY

SCHENECTADY.

NE W

YO R

...
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erso n \1/ilbur Coon, L awr ence Collier,
D itmer W ill Drive Men Hard
O T T E R BEIN MU ST STEP
H ERE W E INTRODUCE THE
Clifford Schnake, John Garver, Henry
T
o
Smooth
Over
Rough
Spots
F
AST
T
O
D
EFEAT
CA
S
E
MEMBERS OF THE SQ UAD
0 1 on and E,·erard U lrey.
After practice F r iday evening !he
Next Friday Ditmer and his team
---0 C---That the student body mi ght know wilJ leave for Cleveland where on team felt prepared to whip Wooster.
'
Sub·
Don't
read your neighbors.
But
the
game
brought
out
a
few
better the members of the team we Saturday they will meet Case in the
rdinal!
scribe
fo
r
the
T
an
and
Ca
things that need some smoothing
have endeavored to introduce the second game of the season .
member s of the squad from which the
Case ha a new coach this year in over. Tt wi ll take every night next
team is chosen.
the per on of "Bob" Fletcher, and week for every man on the squad to
Reck, Captain and cente:, hails from this eason's results he is doing remedy these defects.
By the end of the week the team
from Greenville and is a Semor.
fine work.
Case ha already won
Mc Carroll comes fr om Cant on Mc two conference games, one victory should put on a much better appear
Signals were ragged in the
Kinley High and play s q uarterback over Muskingum and the other over ance.
Wooster fray, but will be well in
He is a Senior.
Kenyon.
Our victory over Ca e last year hand for Case. Also all minor injur
Ruffini, another McKinley man,
his was a sweet one but victory this year ies should be heal ed by the end of
plays a wing position. This
The Fashionable,
means infinitely more.
To defeat the week. · week of trenuous work
last year.
will bring the de ired result at Case
ed F abrics and Colors.
Durr played 011 Hardin a High Case this year would be a truly weet Saturday.
aturday's game wi ll prove
teams and plays guard. He leaves us victory.
---0 C--
to be one of the toughest battles of
this year.
Jade,
ALUMNI
EV E R LOYAL
54-inch All Wool Flannel,
the
schedule.
Every
tudent
hould
Beelman from Lebanon, is out for
Hen
na
and
N
avy,
yd
number
of
Otterbein
alumni
wit
be at the car Friday evening and give
a halfback' berth and i a Senior. .
3.55 a ·
priced
...
............................
$
ne
ed
the
game
at
Wooster
Satur
the
team
a
spirited
"send-off."
Snavely, a product of We ter:111~,
day. Among them were W. H. And
is out for a halfback berth. This is
- - - - 0 C--- 27-inch A ll Wool Fancy Flannels, in
er on, Roe
nderson, Harold Andhis fir t year.
.
P O WERFUL ATTACK
B rown Black N avy and Gray,
d
CoJJier i a guard from Westerville
DEFEATS VARSITY
. ' ..................................
'
$2.40 a Y •
pnced
and i a Sophomore.
(Continued from Page ·one)
Howard, a Junior from Dayton,
40-inch All Wool Alpacha, Brown d
out for a line job.
everal time
during the game H
·
p·
· and Black, pnced
. .... ...... $1 ·89 a Y •
emst1tc
1ng
an
lCOt
Smith, a halfback, is a ophomore Renner urpri ed the Wooster gridders
from Bloomdale.
and al o the pectator by breaking
36-inch Plaids, priced
yd
y ohn, a guard, i from helby and through for ten or twelve yards. Ot
from ... ..................... 29c to $1.25 a ·
is a ophomore.
terbein's playing wa not con i tent,
E dge Work.
Buell, a ophomore, is a tackle however, and they were much oftener
36-inch French Serge and Striped d
from Berlin High.
thrown fo , a lo
or stopped on the
Crepe, priced .................... $1.00 a y ·
Lambert from We terville High i line of crimmage.
t no time wa
MRS.
0.
RANCK
and
working for a guard position. This the Tan and Cardinal team within
W e carry Butterick Patterns
is his . fir t year.
scoring di tance.
O rder Fashionable Dress Patterns.
Miller is a guard from Peru, Ind
The avoirdupoi
of the Wooster
46½
N.
Stat
e
St.
iana. He i a ophomore.
line made it almo t impo ible for
Keck, from \Ve terville i a guard
tterbein' extremely light backfield
aspirant and a ophomo,e.
to get thro ugh.
fter failing in num
Over Robinson's Grocery
Widdoe i a halfback from Leban erou attempt to buck the line, the
on and thi i hi Junior year.
visitors resorted to pa ing, which
Westerville, O.
McConaughy, a Dayton boy and a proved to be no more ucces fut. Only
r
backfield a pirant, i a ophomore.
two pase were completed, each o f 1■1111■11 1■111■ 11 l■ll'l■II l■ n l■IH■ I 1■111■11 l■ll'l■ll l■ll, l■ll,1■11. 1■111■11' 1■11 l■ll l■'I l■il 1■11 1 1■ 1 11■ , Ill!
Stoughton, a guard and a Junior, them for ubstantial gain , however. 5
=
1
hail from ..vVesterville.
Snavely'
punting was consi tent ■
=
■
""
i
.,,Renner i a quarterback from Mc throughout th e game. O n Iy one punt =
Kinley and is a Junior.
Schear, a center, ha had experien~e
t: at ;_·==--_~
with
ew Philadelphia High. He i ~::te~a~;1ea~e1~h:~r~vaa11:::~u
through and rush him. Flattery
a:,
a ophomore.
left tackle on the Wooster line played
Poro ky, the lanky end from Akron the ame type of game that won him
Central, i a Junior thi s year.
all- tate recognition la t year.
Felton , the hu ky tackle from Mc
Theline-up:
Kee port, is a ophomore.
W ooster 28
Pos. 0 Otterbein
McKnight i a guard from Akron
Pfeiffer ·······- ··· L. E . ········-·-- Poro ky
Central. Thi i hi fir t year.
Flattery ·-·········· L. T. .............. eibert
Carroll i another Akron Central
Layporte ··-····-· L. G. .................. Durr
product and i a ophomore. He i
Gabriel ··········-····· . G······-········ C., Reck
-a fullback.
Manley ............ R. . .......... Lambert
Richter hails from McKinley
Critchfield ........ R. T . ............ Richter
is a tackle. "Bozo" i a Junior.
Gro jean ........ R. E . ·······--·· Ruffini i
Hatton, from North ern High,
i kowic .......... R. H. ............ navely
troit i a ophomore who hope
Hur t ................ L. H . ............ Renner ii
11
land an end position.
11
1 11l!ll■ lll'■ll ■lJ ■ll ■l 'll■ l.l ■l,l ■lill■ l11!■lil ■J' ■ lill■l il, ■ril~
tarn,
C.
-··---·····
F.
B.
·-···-·······
Carroll
n
■ll
■I
■D,■
lr:■
1
■I
l■JJ
■ill■
'
Alli on of un.bury, i a ophomore
Mitchell ···-- ···- Q. B . ...... McCarroll g11111111 IIIII Ill lllllllllllllh111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII Ill Ill I Ill Ill lllllllll~
who i out for a ha! ack job.
- - - - 0 C---eibert, from Dayton teele, i a
Smear Case!
tackle and a Junior.
- - - 0 C-- E STABLISH ED 1898
College Classes W ill Meet in
Intra-M ural Soccer Games
_ Headquarters or Parker Pens and Pencils,
WELLS- ... -

Fashionable New Fall

Dress Goods

Want

h'

a

J.

Ylry & Spohn

.

""

Sweet C der '-~

~:~

1·

!

!

!
!
!
!
!
!

AT

I

--=

La t Thur day morning the pre i
dent of the four coll ege cla e met
and decided to promote a erie of
in tercla s occer game . They ad
journed to meet in the near future
for the purpo e of a more complete
()rganization . In. the meantime the
variou pre ident appointed the cap
tain for their re pective team . The
game are ex,p cted to commence the
latter part of this week.

The Tailor

~

DRY CLE ANING

REPAIRING

£
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies

D eve~op~g and P rinting. Fine Per fume s and Toilet Articles of every
desc nption and everything usually kept in a First Class D ru g Store,

W ill Do Your

P RE SSING AND

WILLIAMS

H ave y

=

~
:

OPTI CAL DEPARTMENT
eyes examined and fitted by the only Opt omctnst
·
- tlhe
1·..
city. Satisfaction Guaran t eed

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

:::

~

44 N . STATE ST
•
11::: .
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made an extensive automobile tour mer teaching organ and piano here in
PRO FESSO R S E N JO Y R E ST
of the west, covering over nine thous- \ Vesterville. In addition, he made a
V acations Spent' in T ravel or in Fol- and miles and camping out along trip to E lkart, Indiana, to give the
the way in true tourist style.
dedication recital for a new organ at
lowing Other Lines of AvocaI
tion and Pleasure.
Professor McCloy put into practical Ca tie Memorial U. B. Church there.
use his knowledge of mechanical Thi wa the fourth l ndiana organ
One of the pleasant customs attend- drawing in the drafting room of the which Professor Grabi ll ha dedicated
ant upon the return to college in the Buckeye Blower Co., at Columbus.
in the pa t few year .
fall i the exchange of experiences
Profe ors Glover and Hanawalt
Profe sor Gu :tner enjoyed a vacawhich fell to the Yariou lots of the bo th wielded the aw and hammer. tion trip through the E;ast. \·isiting
students during vacation. On the part Professor Glover a a carpenter here New York and Boston.
pon he, re
of the student , the exchange i who!- in We st erville, and Professor Hana- turn
he wa
engaged in teaching
ly pontaneous and often times volu- wait in building himself a house. The Engli h at Columbu .
ble, but where the faculty i concern• latter also collected a large number of
ed, there i a spirit of modesty and biological specimen and wrote arti
reticence prevailing which make ne· cles for two outstanding sport maga
cessary the use of the direct que tion I zi1~es. ",!he kind of artic!e } 'OU are
to discover how th e shinin g summer paid for, the profe so r said, not the
hours were improved by the profe s- 1 kind you contrib ute."
Dr. Scott spent his summe r at
Dr. \V. E. nyder of Dayton vi it ors. Once questioned. however, they
one and all display a willingnes to home. with the exception of pleasure
ed Freda at aum Hall Sunday.
I disclo e their vacation activiti:!S, and trips to Pennsylvania and Indiana.
·athan Robert
Mr. Owen and
the information volunteered we pa
Professor Lyon was engaged in
teaching English compo ition at Bowl·were gue sts of Charlotte Owen over on to the student .
ormal School.
the week-end.
The greater part of Pre ident Clip ing Green
Profe or Mill . Vance and Troop
On aturday evening Leah St. John pinger' s summer was pent in and
were all enrolled at Ohio State Uni
entertained Francis Cooper, Mary about vVesterville, carrying on with
versity for the ummer quarter. In
Mc Kenzie, Pauline Knepp and Betty the administrative affair of the col
addition, Profes or Troop enrolled
lege,
with
occa
ional
trip
about
to
Mar h at upper.
lecture on private Chautauqua plat for life in the College of Matrimony.
Ruth Hursh'
mother and sister
The physical ed ucation department
form . Dean Cornetet was al o oc
Esther spent . unday with her.
confessed to being in Westerville,
cupied
with
college
and
church
work
I
Lenore
mith and Daisy Griffith about the village, but found time to Professor Martin devotin~ his time
went to Dayton aturday to the home visit in Huntington, W. Va., and to "enjoying him elf", and Coach Dit
mer avowing that he pent the umof Marie Comfort, '24. While there, Cleveland.
.
mer "trying to raise gold fish."
they attended the International
ir
J:?octor Sherrick and. Sa nd er p_ent
Profe sor chear wa also at hom e
Races.
their ummer at home m \ e terville. I • W
.
m
e terv111e.
Ethel Kepler, Erne tine Schmitt; Profe or
emland al o confe ed to
•
. .
"
.
I O ur two new facu Ity mem b ers
Helen
over and Dorothy Cowan
pendmg
· h
. ., his tnne .here. burnmg up were occup1·e cl wit
gra d uate wor k ,
were at their homes o\·er the week gasolme, to u e ht ow1; words. and p f
M
C
·
·
.
.
.
.
ro e or
c art at t h e U 111vers1ty
end.
makmg a few flymg tnp to Chtcago f M" 1 ·
E I
d p f
1c.11gan, an
ro e sor
ng e at
.
Io
plea ure.
·
·t
£ h 1cago.
"
L ate r 10
·
The Greenwich girl we re hoste ses o n both bus mess and
.
. th e U 111ver
1 y o
Profe
or
Va
len
t111e
wa
engaged
m
th
p
f
E
I
thi week to Gertrude Myers of Fo ro e or
ng e erve d
.
.
e ummer
toria.
he and Miss Mary Charlotte educational re earch work at ht home a pa t or a t B ra di ey, Ill'11101· .
here.
He. also made an automobile
,, p ro fe or Spes ar d pen t h'1
The Best Hose for the Money
.
.
umJone of Delaware, the gue t of Helen
tnp to
ew York where h.e v1 ited
th
h
Women's Silk ........ $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
. M
d
I
.
mer 111
ary an among e peac e M • S 1'Jk
50
d
Miller, were honored by a guest table
with Profe or Butterworth of
or- he neg! t d th
'f th
. ty
ens
........ ...... ..........
c an 75c
1
Sunday at Cochran Hall.
nell Univer ity.
Profe eco; Gra~ill p~~n~ a beu ;a::m~
aturday evening, the Torno Dachi
Profe or Hur h al o kept in cto e
regular work by llll Ill II Ill Ill IIIIIII Ill IIll Ill II II Ill llll Ill II Ill lllll IIIIIIIIII Ill I 11111111111111111111111111111111111 1
tub, in company with everal new contact with hi
girls, Mrs. Tio DelliJ1ger. nee.
lice
teaching in the ummer Bible. chool I~
Abbott, '21, and Mrs. Wetherill of h re on the campu and attendm the :
Kenton who i vi iting her daugh
ter Doris, went to Minerva Park for ~~::.· ~i~i::~'.e Conference at Camp
a larksome 'knicker-party,
Profesor Altman wa actively re- ' §
If
V
§
iidi.5'-:~~
On Friday evening at the home of pre enting Otterbein in the field, bu y ::
C ~i'!!:.'=::JI'
.
§
Mr . J. P. We t the rbutu Club re with a peaking and eliciting cam- §
ceived a delightful surpri e. During paign. but he admitted having taken l §
--"'-"'.
§
the cour e of a very pretty party, the time out occa ianally to indulge in hi :
:
engagement
of Florence Rauh to favorite outdoor port, fi hing.
John Hudock and Martha
chlem
Dr. na vely pent hi time in pur u- :
1
i.=..A~i.!:J
1 r
§
mer to \Vilbur \,Vood were announc ance of hi avocation, bee keeping, §
ed.
and hi proficiency i atte ted to by
r

I
I
1

The Stud~nts Shop

D·CIATIDN

I

True Shape Hosiery for
Men and Women

J. C. Freeman & Co.

~

TH £RE'S A LOT TO BE TAKEN =~
INTO CONSIDERATION
you

ant t

th fact that hi comb honey received
fir t prize at the Ohio tate Fair.
Profe or Ro

Ruth
treich, Margaret Kumler,
delaide Potteng r. E ther Moore,
Hazel Barngrover, Mabel \\ alter,
Edith O y ler. Lucille Leiter and \J ill
ma Ingol by are tho e planning to
attend grand opera in Columbus this
week.
Zou Hachet, Enid Kizer and v an
da Gallagher entertained two genUemen from Fo toria, and Duane Har
rold at dinner in the dormitory un
day.
Mr . "Pu yfoot" John on' home
wa the cene of a jolly lumber party
aturday nig ht for the Onyx Club.
Fifteen girl
enjoyed thi
unique
ho pitality.

elot and hi

family i_=

HITT ·BROS.
Good Eat
1

l

=
=
=

Service
Reasonable
,., Prices

our ov n

n1 and
~ ..,.
Developing and Printing
plea u r m takin
hink e ha
t
ffer you in makin
our
r.
Our Kodak and Film Department
I a par f
reat Dru
t r
r ice w
are r nd
e t r ille and
tterbein.
Tr u
Film and De el pino-.
ur
ure will pl a e you.

Th

11

111

BAILEY'S PHARMACY
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

~ ===;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~

=
=
=
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=
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t the ver be t
re ult '' hen takpi ture
:
t t
the
a rn
a and
ledo·e f ho to talre Pl. . ture

~j!!~~I,

The Lotu Club with twenty gue t
enjoyed a happy weiner roast at the
Old Tile Mill aturday evening.

~
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-

-
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P age Eight

7 HE T AN A

D C AR DI

AL
-----!

CAN YOU REMEMBER-

Frosh to Have Saturday Chapel
I n acco rdance with a r ece nt ru ling
Wh en the 0. C. girl ' ba ketball
team journeyed to Tiffin, February of the college faculty the F res h men
28, 1902, and beat Heidelberg to the are to ba ·e chapel for live ~a turd ays
The
Now
tune of 7-3?
at th e beginn in g of the fi r t seme ter.
The pur po e of the Chapel period
O"et t h o e
\Vh en da ting around Otterbein was is to teach the new t udent Otterbein
called pointing and each man , d . d. d. trad ition , to help t hem in meeting
clo t hes cleaned.
(demure dormi tory dame) was called problem tha t confro nt them a
new
his "poin t"?
h1dent and to explain the w hys and ' en1 1n
wherefore of the Fro h regulation s.
\V hen fresh strawbe,ry
tudent are al o warned about parwere ten cents at Willie's?
ticipating in too many extra-curricuy ~ !aning
\\'hen in the S. :\. T. C. days our lar activitie , and advice i given by
cme
L
aundry
and
Dr~hone
408 J.
A
T. and C. was edi ted and managed by the enior members of the facu lty as
12 W. College
an exclu sively feminine sta ff-a g reat I to what activties it is more advan
T. and C., too?
ta o-eou for the new t udent to take
\ Vhen class banquets were held in part in .
Coc hra n H all and as ma ny as even
- - -- 0 C--- ,
teen deli cacie we re Ii ted on tbe
DARN BILL!
menu?
There wuz even fo lk
In
B ill'of claR
\Vh en our gra nd stand on the ath- D ayOne
an 'oftwo
'em enti the
ed other

Is

To

Time
winter
Bring

J. H. MA

Dwight Blauser ,24, an d. " R u ss
. "
C orne t e t , .24 • we re in \ v ester nl le
h
atur d-••). an d unday. .TheyS are
h bot
I at
connected with the High c oo
Chillicothe, the fo rm er being in char?e
of the Science Department while
"Ru " teache. Math .

"Doi Iing uP" ·1

y OUr F.Ingernal s

\Valter Martin held open house for
icure outfit
Otterbein men at his home in Day letic fie ld was a noble new tructrue? A que tion w hich p rof. ',vas bound on
ton over the week-end. ~mo ng,, thos~
A si mple
man .
of the
When Cochc,., Hallite we« al- Getn.,• '"' "' " lo, •••' B;u
,id,
in thelittle
pcese:;v•~~i',,in<.
pre ent were Norman Tn !er," Pete., ways ente rtaining ma culine friends Mumb le , "Humph, econd down and
hands and the
~a
req111r
W illiam , :Moneth mith, and Larn at Sunday dinner?
FD
· ive to go."
the nails. The tun~o nothing
and Ro s :Miller. They helped '.o
£or its
ar
n
Bill
!
amounts
dignified,
\Vhen cat , dog , frog , etc., were
C
and
the use
results
ar~ a pearance,
__ _ _
swell th e attendance at the Air
mas acred in the name of cience in
Kumler Heads Association
- --- - intelligent, " toney' ap
tho e same room where Saum Hallite , now lay down to peaceful Jeep
Races.
naRalph Tinsley wa visited by h is each nigh t?
Irv K um ler, '91, ha rece1·ved
f
.
tiona l recognition in aeronauti cal ci rfather, who came up rom
ay on,
Wh
Ott b · b t O
U ·
1
· I A
D t
C e and i now head of the
merican
en
er em ea
. .
. 111
e~onauttca
sociation, an organ id
F,iday.
foo tball?
Uhoo of
,. intm ted in aviation 1,
S tate and College Ave, • __,J
· tho
"D,d" cheidl« ,n "V'" ·• Burkett I Whc" Coblent, H,ll held lo,th as "' d 'hcd
snbJccts.
-,=1
d to th e former' s horn e at O Id
.
\~
motore
.
11111!!
a mas culme stronghold, ha r boring
Fort, m
_Ohio,
uch pirit
a R. B.be ando
" kin - t :!!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
m,d,
D,d ' a~,urday.
•utomob~:~· tnp was I ney"
W ineland,
idc and
nu mecou
;

j
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RexaII Drug
St0 re

I
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The R [efontai11e region wa

_the

:::::~~:::Yr:.::'.
= eking on hi
Ohio tat<.

§

gho ts?

t
~?R,z:'.~:·;,~ , ;:;,t: t~:·:.;«e no
Mast«· degcee •t
Gce,t Al um"i,
Lot o f P <P,

"Zeb" Web«, '28 and Keene

v,,,

"'"" H,n

Gives to 0. C.

THE
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I COTTAGE R-EST.--AURANT Ii
:
:

!

:,

EVERYTHING GOOD TO

4-

..
,

E AT
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We Make a Specialty of Night Lunches.
.,
:
'
'
(
OPEN
ALL
HOURS
:
Minecva, Obio.
Tb,ough Employment Bu,e,u
fon kli n Melk u d, ove M, . J .
Ottecb,in tud,"t' who"' ceki..g
!
Jo ne and E llen to the race at D ay- employme nt can get work by app ly- §
ton Fdd,y.
ing " th, Y. M. C. A. E mploym,nl
Prop,
!
Natha n Robert , ex-'27, was we!- , Bu,e,u, whose office i in the T ow« fi11nn111nnnnnnnnnnnnnn
llllllllllllllllllllllll
d b k by hi h-iend . He • Roo m of th e A ociation Building.
1111111111111111111111111 Ill IIll 111111111
11
come
ac
. b
I
11111111111111111
111111111 .tuch ing eight g,ade at Uw, u,g, . T he office w ill be open from 9 to E
llllll 11111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111 IIII IIIIIII IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII 111111
!
t, i ye,,.
11 , . m. • nd fro m 1 to 2 p. m. vccy :
1111!
Cucen
home 'ov'27
er the
h-omwek-end
tm bu,g,
while0.,
D wig~t
went
____ 0om,"''
C ---Ha, h, ' 28, .vi ited at his home '" Students Du, Get Wock

w.

=
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=
=
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The Internatio na l Air Race at- I day in t he week except at urday, T he
tract d two mo re Otter bein t udent Employmhent Bdur~ u mffiay be reached I§
in th< pc, on of John Lehman , nd by telep on, unn g o cc hon, .
:,

N

ort

, ,

All Otter be1n
.

"Shrimp"
a h, '24, wa th e gue t
of the Alp la t week, He is em
ployed in hi father' o ffi ce in D ayon.
T h Lakota ui;>per Thur day even
ing wa attended. by a number of
£re hma n a nd alumni.
Mr .
. T. H owa rd of D ay ton
pent unday with Flo rence and Don.

DAN CROCE
27 West Main Street
Westerville, 0 .

stu den tS are

§
:i:

._, 1
"nv1·ted to v1· s1· t
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Id Reliable I
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One-half of regular price. Buy
your new shoes here and let us
repair your old ones. We will
save you money.
Quality and Service Our Motto.

S

H,

=
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Eme r on
iddal ~ '2 , wa s a t hi;
home in Day ton Saturday, w here he
a ttended th e Afr Races.

late Street

J C ROAC
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ter' home
in Day
ton. t,yed " tb, fat- 1
Pmy
L ,ukhuff
who
good p rcentage of the under
graduate fo llowed the team to W oo ter aturday a nd a a res ult t he town
wa
ra h r dead. The game wa
al o well atte nded by 0. C. Alumni
from Canton
k:ron, and oth er
Northern Ohio ci ties.
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COLUMBus.o.
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In our beautiful new home at

Rich and High Sts
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